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. THOUGHT FOR TODAY. --I

5 There is only one way to get J

V ready for immortality, and that
--I- is to love this life and live it as

bravely and faithfully and &
4 cherrfully as we can. Henry

Van Dyke.

:o:- -

You are entitled to the benefit of

the doubt, but you may not get it.
:o :

There are several new residence

under contract for the coming spring.
:o:

Does your favorite theory accord

with common sense?
portant test.

:o:

That's an im- -

To the Lusitania: That's not what
the stars and stripes are for. So cut
it out p. d. q.!

Get a hustle on you only five

more weeks of winter, according to
Mr. Groundhog.

:o:
From present indications Platts- -

mouth will do her usual amount ox

improving this year.
:o:

Some of those who still hope for
universal peace are married men.

Tis a strange world.
:o: .

W

The bread-lin- e is long and hungry
in many places considerably longer
than the wood-pil- e line.

:o :

Valentine day is close at hand.
Send your enemy the ugliest one you

can find. Cowards' day, you know.

:o:
Some people are prudently prepar-

ing for Lent by eating and drinking a
quantity sufficient to last over the
penitential season.

:o:
The man who says the neck of a

chicken is the best part of the fowl
is a standpatter, unless it is the
other kind of chicken.

: o :

Tm Majors is not down and out
yet, as the senate is liable to go back
on the scalping bill passed by the
house removing the genial Tom from
the state university board.

:o:
The hoof and mouth disease

again? Oh, Lord! Perhaps we had
better plan to eat a few more vegeta-
bles this spring and summer. Do
your early gardening scheming now.

:o:
Neither W. II. Taft nor Theodore

Roosevelt has been seen buying any
valentines this season. Neither has
anyone seen either Champ Clark or
W. J. Bryan investing in valentines.

:o:
The president of the Sears-Roebuc- k

company is said to receive a salary
of 50,000 annually. He is entitted
to it, for h.s has to handle the biggest
lot of suckers of any establishment
in the world.

:o:
The government has just issued a

rewspaper which is to aid in the dis-

tribution of farm products to con-

sumer by arcels post. It lists near-

ly 200 farmtrs and small dealers who
will sell and ship their "products via
parcels pot. Illinois, Indiana, Michi-

gan and Wisconsin are the first states
to be liste.l. Eggs are more general-

ly offered than any other product,
with home-mad- e jams, vegetables
and canned fruits. Some of the farm-tr- s

ofTer walnuts, butternuts,1 cheese,

freh sausages, honey and porK as

veil. Onie communication is estab-

lished between a thrifty farm and a

thinking housewife the rest is easy.

Postal cards are cheap and the week-

ly orders ere promptly filled within
twenty-fou- r hours.
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. ' :

ViUa is on the throne.- - That is he

was when this item was written.
:o:

President Wilson possesses the
backbone no question about that.

:o:
Holland has about concluded that a

neutralized country in Europe is an
international goat.

:o :- - '

Wc doubt whether the plumber is

always square, but he is generally
'round in'this kind of weather.

:o'.

The pure food law should be en

forced or repealed, and let stale eggs
be sold with impunity, as is being

done right along.
:o:

The girls will receive kindly gifts
of those popular artificial flowers,

provided you can show that they cost
as much as the real thing.

:o:
The New York food commissioners

asked Secretary of State Pool for an the duties of the office to which he would have dealing in futures pro- -

itemized statement covering the has been elected. And then he will .hibited, in order to lower the price

points mentioned. have enough to do. of food. Hints lor opposition.

Children Cry for

The Kind You Have Always Bought and whlcli has been
in uso for over uO years, lias bornotho Mgnatnre oi

and has been made unacr ins per-- 1
supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one deceive yon this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
.experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor OH, Iare-gori- c,

JJrops and Soothing- Syrups. is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It Worms
and allays fev -- rishness. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the of Constipation
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
IMarrha'a. It regulates the Stomach and Uovrels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural felcep
The Children's lanacea The 3Iother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tlie Kind Yoh Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

L. Tl i J rtlt.f-Mftfc
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NO FULL MOON IN THE

the Signature

MONTH OF FEBRUARY FOR

FIRST TIME IN 68 YEARS

For the first time in sixty-eig- ht

years a month will elapse without the
moon rounding into a full circle. Dur
ing the entire month of February the
moon will not be full at any time.
Prof. G. D. Sweezey of the university
department of astronomy says that
the phenomenon is comparatively rare.
For nearly three-quarte- rs of a cen
tury every month has had at least one
full moon. The fact that month
can escape the full moon is due to the
fact that the full moons follow one
another at intervals of approximately
twenty-nin- e and a half days. The
intervals are irregular because the
calendar was based on the solar in
stead of the lunar system. February
breaks the sixty-eight-year-lo- rec-

ord by a very narrow margin. The
last full moon came at 10:41 p. m. on
January 20 and the next one will come
on March 1 at 12:33 p. m. The last
time that a month passed Avithout a
full moon in America was in 1847. The
fact that contains so few
days is the only thing that enables it
to get by. There were two full moons
last month and there will be two

March. After' that each month
will have one full moon for some
years.
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OSCAR WILSON, .lattsmoulli, Neb.

farms, 40 80 you act early.

States.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1913.

destroys

Hides Take.

My specialty is removing the hides
from dead animals, horses and cattle,
allowing a small fee for the hides re-

moved. Arthur Jacobi,
, Mynard, Neb.

NEXT THURSDAY GOMES

THE HIGH SCHOOL LEC- -

TUBEJjOURSE again

The lecture course numbers that
are being given nere under
auspices oi Doard oi education
and the International Bureau Music
and Dramatic Art, will next be given
on Thursday February 18th,
at the High school auditorium, when
Prof. Nathan Bernstein will lecture
on "The Restless Jew." Itvhad been
announced that a musical namber
would be given on this date, but owing
to t conflict in the booking dates the
musical number will appear later,
and this eminent Hebrew lecturer will
offer his splendid intellectual treat for
the public of this city, and it is
that will be thoroughly appreciated by
everyone, as it covers a discussion of
the Hebrew race in a frank and in-

teresting manner.

II n n8

AUCTIONEER
-- Weeping Water, Neb.- -

take charge of your public
sale business. Farm sales a
specialty. Owners' interests
are always guarded with the
best ability, and satisfaction
guaranteed. For open dates
telephone at my expense to
Weeping Water.

WM. DUNN.

51 Choice Government Irrigated Farms

Now in the Big Horn Basin
Government Experts after an examination of soil and water

snnplv have put their strong approval upon 51 farms in the Sho
shone Project near Powell, Wyo. The Government has put $52.00

er acre in a permanent water right for these lands and asks only a
return of the money 2o"years without interest, no payment for 5

rears after the first payment ; no drawing, you can secure one of these
from to acres, if

tne

of

one

in

IX THE .NORTH PLATTE VALLEY of Nebraska another
Government Project provides irrigated homesteads on the same pay

lent plan. Owners improved and new lands at attractive prices
md most favorable Scottsblutf has one of the, largest beet

sugar factories in the United

tne

evening,

will

offer
terms.

Toin our homeseekers' excursion 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of anv
month and see what these favored sections offer you.

wmm

Fletcher's

What

Have

ifiTGIIES!

Ready

Do you realize the worth of an irrigated
farm which Government Soil Experts class as
"choice?" Write me. j

S. B. HOWARD. IMMIGRATION AGENT,
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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